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Seething Kuropo.
Unless all present signs fall, coiitlncn-U- l

Europe la going to And plenty of iioe

for her armed millions before tlio year
Md. Tho Spaniard litis been tlioBtormy
petard of European politics, since Uio

Mingling of the thin blood of Valuta
nd llapsburg. It was n catch woid

with diplomatists of the last century
tbat Spanish quarrels bred national
wars. It was the suggestion of the com-

ing of a Ilouenzolloru king that brought
destruction to the Bonaparte cmplro In

1870 ; It looks very much as If the visit
of the llolicnwllern crown ptlnco was
about to bring the French republic to u

crisis. Tho ten years of peace and good

order democracy has given the most an-

cient monarchy In Europe, has been
not only a dlsagrecablo surprise, but a
tnenaco to the Gorman despotism created
by Bismarck. Tho great .German was
perfectly willing in 1871 to reorganize
the republic, confident, llko other Euro-
pean statesmen, that it would contlnuo
In turmoil and end In the sudden seizure
of power by some enterprising political
buccaneer of the Bounparto sort.

In any event, It would mean peace
until the long dreamed German unity
could be consolidated. Rut Bismarck
recognizes now, when loe late, that a
republic has enabled the Trench people
to recuperate as they never could luivo
done under a monarchy, with Its corrupt
methods, Its costly courtiers, its pen
sioned nobles, its vennl m Istocracies.
While German unity Is n fact In form
alone, the French republic is the most
compact, united and aggressive jwiiticai
force in Europe. It is to Paris, not Her
lln, that the citizens of the Get man
fatherland look for enlightened political
dictrlne, and the world capital that the
apostle of blood and iron once dreamed
o! on the banks of the spree, is still found
on the banks of the Seine. Nor has Bis
marck with all his alliances reassured
himself against the rovlved military
powers of the Frouch. When the com
pict with Austria and Italy was signed,
the world was given to understand that
French armaments were no longer a
matter of concern to the German author
itles. But no sooner is it found that
Russia is secretly ou good terms with the
republic, than measures are taken to
Include Spain in the confederation of
kings. The scheme is an ndroitonp. The
Spanish dream for two hundred years
has been the repossession of Portugal.
This Is the prize held out to King Alfon
so for his signature to the imperial
alliance. Meanwhile France, which has
been alternately upbraided and compos
Bionated for its isolation, is found to
novo baon working quite a? nstutoly
uader the rose, as Bisunrck, under the
oak. Tho unnatural alliance of Italy
with Austria is a compact that the vast
majority of the Italians would never
lift a hand to carry out and, knowing
this, the French diplomatists have kept
steadily in view the fact that when the
time comes, Italy's army will no with
the power that offers to restore the
ancient province! of Tile3te, Trent and
Dalmatla. These are now uuder the
usurping baud of Austria Let Frauee
make known to the Italians that
their king alone Is the obstacle to the
recovery of these anclcut Italian lands.
and the triple alliance would crackle like
parchmenut in a cool bed, so far as Italy
is pledged.

Nor Is the sudden thieateniug of the
Arabian prophet without its influence
on the Christian powers, Unless England
increases h'or Egyptian contingent for a
march to the deserts, her protege, the
khedive, will be driven from Cairo aud
the results of the Tel el ICeblr conquest
lost. But England is not In position to
assume the defense of Egypt. By the
most solemn engagements the govern
ment has pledged itself to retire from
the Delta and leave the Egyptians to
their own devides. This assurance has
been given the other European powers
and cannot be arbitrarily changed, with
out raising serious complications with
FrancOj if not Italy and Hussla. To
hold her own in the Nile, England will
obviously be obliged to call in Franco
and the dual control, which
was abolished after the Bhort campaign
at Tel el Kebir. Events are thus fore
ing certain powers to closer union
with Franco and Italy while Eng
lanu, which distrusts uerinuuy ni
much as Germany disturbs France,
finds that her selfish nggrcsslons
have brought universal suspicion and
hatred, with posslblo uprising in all her
Mohammedan possessions. Tho year
may pass without any of the mines,
over which the torch is now naming, ex
ploding, but the signs all point to such a
year of convulsion as has not been seen
slnco Bonaparte ovcrrodo Europe.

Tub crisis has coino. William P.
Snyder, late deputy United States attor-
ney general, In resigning his position
under Brewster, wrote to that distin
guished functionary, of ie3thetlc instincts
and sumptuoussurroundings, as follows .

"Duty to my trloiiils, to my family, nml to
myself compels mo to do ho. I um too young
touo killed, too honest to mislead, too prowl
touetnUloa.uml too putrlolle not to rebel."

What means this mysterious Ian.
guago V It Is inconsistent' with Snyder's
declaration further on in the same
letter: "Tho department of Justlco has
treated mo kindly ; ' aud does ho not, In
the next breath und that Its services
made him ' a slave." Thero Is blood on
the moon. Nobody who knows Snyder
and the influences which commanded
his appointment will question the Big.
niQcauco of his all too certain breach
witlr the attorney general and possibly
with the whole of Arthur's ndmlnistra
tion. Quay, Cooper and Mageo may go
over on a mission of peace; Stowartnnd
Lee may oven follow on an errand of
grace, but it will all avail nothing if
Snyder is not reconciled. Stalwarts may
plant, and half breeds may water, but
enyueraione can give the Increase Tho
shock of a collision between him and the
department of justlco will paralyze their
party with fovorlsh expectation, not un.
mingled with satisfaction. Wo await
the result, Charge, Brewster, charge I

on, Snyder, on 1

- Tho Pageant, In ..New York.
Onoof the most-strikin- g Incidents of

the war of lndeoiideuco Is commemor-nte- d

in the Btreets bf Now York to day
the Inst of the Drltlsh on Manhattan

Island. Sinco early this morning thn city
has been inaturmult of joyous pageantry,
olllclnls and groups, representing Hie
thirteen colonies, tnko rmrt with the
citizens of the metropolis, in the great
nrray that has been marching through
the streets slnco 0:30 o'clock. Tho last
of the centennial celebrations recalling
our mcmeiitous struggles of a hundred
years ago, It is In many ways the most
plcturesquo and suggestive It is marred
by no bloody token ; it is the last of the
sword In the establishment of this
ctlossal republic. Sanctllled by the
presence of Washington at the head of
remnants of thosoldlersuf Valley Forgo
and Yorktown, It thrills the patriotic
heart from the waters of the Hudson to
the cliffs of Maine, and from the coast
of the Atlantic to the Pacific. The
million that take part in to day's pageant
need but small imagination to revive the
conditions of the event. New York on
that November day, KM) years ago, was
not larger than Lancaster is today.
Held by the llrltish forces during the
seven years of llrltish warfare the city
was more like a dismantled 1mm iek than
the metropolis of the cuiuciy when
Guy Carlcton," the royalist comman-
der, inarching out on the morning
saw from Governor's Island the radiant
regiments of the patriot army marching
In at noon. The Bpectaclo was not im-

posing in numbers, or striking In colo- r-
but what it lacked In the!e It made up
in personalities. The veterans who d

Washington had upheld the cause
of liberty fiom thostouo walls of Bunker
Hill, to the hut charge at Yorktown.
Governor i tinton, the drat patriot
magistrate, was the hero of tl.e
state by the side of the great com-

mander. When Washington and Clinton
made their public entry into the city,
tuore were no tnoansof perpetuating the
event by a public spectacle. Tho city
itself was in poverty ; the c ntinental
treasury was depleted :td h parade
Wits, in consequence, rather for the Joy
fill exuberance of the citizens and soldiery
than the spectacular effects which
delight the million who join in the
ceremony to-da- In 17S.S, the whole
affair was over, so tar ns the march of the
troop3 went, in two hours ; to-da- y it will
exhaust the morning and afternoon.
Then there were but a few hundred
soldiers, to day there are tens of
thousands. Then there was but
one governoi, to-da- y the chief
magistrates of twelve of the thirteen
colonies will ride down to the
battery, besides the successor to Gov-erno- r

Clinton. Tho literature of the
day and the effusions of the banquets,
indicate that the participants foresaw
howgre.it a day it would seem to their
descendants, but it is doubtful if the
most exaggerated fancy contemplated a
city of a million people on the Island,
Within a hundred years rivaling in wealth
and industry the then metropolis of the
globe, London.

Tiir. attempt of Mahonoto cieae an
issue on the color line or to break the
force of his receut crushing defeat by
excitiug the indignation of Northern
Republicans over alleged outrages upon
and Intimidation of the negro voters is
foredoomed to be a failure Tho two
significant facts cited by the Richmond
Diat, that the Mahoueites polled
more votes at the late election than ever
before, and that the real Intimidation
of negroes 13 by their own nice, together
with the testimony of the better class of
Republicans in Virginia, prove that the
recent elections in that state were fair
aud free and that the result is llual judg-
ment against Mahoneism.

Now a report comes from Khartoun
that It was not Hicks Pasha who was do
foated and slain, but El Malidi, the
prophet. Tho governor of Khartouu is
said to have sent such a dispatch to Cairo
on the authority of two Arab chiefs. It is
hardly oroditablo that there should be
uncertainty at Khartouu as to the actual
result of the battle, or that tlio lirst
unfavorable report would have been sent
out If untrue. The probability is that
the first news is the true news.

m

Tin: blind goddess weeps over tlio tic
tory won by aiokly scntlmcntahtni in
Mason's pardon.

Biwiuks being a year of horrors, 1SS3
will probably have several bloody conli
noutal wars credited to its account.

Woman's status in MasFachiiHotts whuro
tdio largely outnumbers her brethren of
the storner sex has boon legally decided,
the Hupremo court of that Mate having
rocently diclarcd that alio Ih a person, but
nut a citir.ou. It would be a good lesson
to the Hay Htato logislaters if a general
oxedus of the fair sex should hot iu to the
far west, whore their olaims and charms
would tocuivo prompt consideration.

Evuiiv explosion on Euglish torritery Ih
asoribod to the Irish and lu all probability
ii a voicauo wcro suddenly to burst into
aotlvity on Albion's soil, whore uono had
hithorte boon BiiB(K)cted, the result would
promptly be attributed to Feuianlsm. Up
lu Ottowa, Canada, whllo Lord Lamv
downo and the vice regal party wore wit-nosat-

some oxporiiuonts In a labratory,
ajar of hydrogen oxpledod. A report at
ouoonproad through the olty of au Irihh
plot to asBassinato the goveruot goneral
nud the greatest exoltomout for a time
prevailed. It looks as though thore woio
a disposition on the part of many poeplo
by the oiroulatlon of those reports to
keep allvo the nnoient hostility betwiicn
tuoso two nations,

Kvui'tio.n day, whloh Now Yoik col-brat- es

to.day with a monster parade and
gcueral rojololng, marks the cIobo and
crowuiug feature of the soriesof conUiu-nla- l

commoinoiiitlons of the great ovents
in the war of the revolution, Hut a tow
woeks ago AVashlogtou with his dlsoon
loutod.uupald army wore in winter quartois
at Newburgh, Impatiently awaiting the
making of the doflnltlvo treaty that
would drive forevor from Amorlean shores
the foreign invader. And now the Hum-rnou- s

hai come, Washington and his troops
are quartered la the Empire city, and with

the boomlrg of cannon the hist nail of the
llrltish ilcot has disappeared from the hor-

izon. Tlio occasion was onowoll calculated
to arouse the deepest joy In the breasts of
the patriots who lind staked their all in the
war for independence. For nioro than
soven yoarstho llrltish, in serene poa'csslon
posirsstoii of New York with it magnifi-
cent hntbor, had m.ulo that olty thu bjso
of their operations; aud as It was the tlrAt

iinottatit outpost gained by thoui, no unit
it also the last to be relinquished. Many
poeplo question the expediency of making
public recogultlou of these stnklm: events
of one bundled years ago, iu view of tlio
oordivl relation that now exist between
the United States and the old time enemy,
but the friendship of a poeplo that would
feel aggrieved at this honor paid io patriot
ism the tiio.tt pure would not rank high in
the market of international comity. When
the British tint gained possesion of Non-York-

,

tlio Ink with which was written tlio

declaration of indcjioudeueo had scarcely
dried, iin.l the young roinibho looked

out on a lutiiio that threatened only
diMster Stirling nml Sullivan had
both hceti captured after tlio disas
trou rout in tlio battle ul Long
Island, and only Lord llowo's negli-

gence prevented the eutiro annihilation of
the Aniciioan forces. Tho bitter memo-

ries of tliofo diys must have gladdened
the ki.iitsof tlio patriots assembled to
wiuio the British ombsikation. To them
It represented the successful outcome of a
tight for a great principle, and in it were
Miiiuiiid up all their achievements in their
country's caiibe, the prcditols of all then
tribulations. It is therefore lilting that
this great event should receive its duo
omiiiemoratiou, as only by this means can
a proper realization be obtained of the
sicrlllco made by tbo fathers of the io'
public to obtain the heritage now enjoyed
by th Anieiioan citizen.

DiiDvvin W.viiD, the richest man iu
Michigan, owns lumber tracts aud minim;
lands to the ainouut of ?J5,0J0,000.

Mi- - limit, whom young Mr. Howies,
the editor of the Spnuglleld IlepuhUcan, is
come; to marry, is tbo original or one of
Miss Louisa Alcott's "Little Women."

Rr.v.Ci.vnuN e E. Woohmvn, formerly
el this city, delivered the funeral scrinou
at the obsequies of Distriot Attorney John
McKeuu, in Now York, ou Saturday.

"Oi ida" is about U embrace the
Latholio faith. Her conversion is attrib-
uted to tbo intluence, of Mgr. C'apvl.
"Ouida" is willing to mike a public cm-fessio- n

of her uow faith.
Tes.si".n'- custom, alter writiugapoem

is to have it put into typo, carefully correct-
ed, aud then put away for years, uutil the
time comes when the author bees lit to
have it published.

llbMiv Vili.mii'- - now palace will coit
au even million. The decoration of the
drawing room costs iSO.OOO, the dining
room $.'0,000. the ball fW.OOO, ami the
music room $20,000.

JniiN U. MoLlan, of tbo Citjuinnati En
ijuirer has a peculiar method of recreating,
tie keejH a pair of tluo terriers iu Ins room
and ocoisloually he buys a dozen or two
rats aud turns tliem loose iu his apartment
Uets ou a chair aud yells to tbo dos to go
lor 'em. Lie la iu hifh glee until the last
rat is killed.

Mu. Willi vm Ci uris, the editor of the
Chicago Inter Ottan is thought to be the
author of "Tho Hread Winners," now
running in tbo Century Magazine,
whoso mysterious identity has been thu
bubject of much discussiou iu literary
circles. Tho amount received for the
woik wast 7,000.

FEATURED OF THE COUNTY PHEbS
Tho Lancaster Inquirer pooh poe lis the

idea that a nation oannot have a sound
bankiug system without being io debt.

Tho Columbia Herald has entered ou Its
eighteenth volume, but declares that that
lesult is iu no way duo to delinquent sub
Bonders.

Tho .Mount .ley UerM suggests Apnl
Ub the anniversary of Stevens' birth, as
a littiug time for making the penny con-
tributions towards the monument to the
old corumouor.

Tho Columbia Spy inclines to the
opinion that Sergeant Mason's sentence is
too hcvore, hut it would be silly to pardon
bun at the demand of niotropolitau news-
paper bosses.

Tho Now llollaud iiwu thinks that
for a paper which claims to be "a little
abovu any of its contemporaries, In re
apect to allowing nothing iu its columns of
a contaminating nature," the Xeif Era
prints the most profaue " alleged wit "
I'Uoly hecn.

The Virginia Klectlon.
Iu reply to Senator Maheno's iccont

address the Richmond Dispatch makes the
following statements :

1. Thoro are nine negroes elected to the
uoxt general assembly.

J. Thero woroaboutllvo thoiuand uogro
votes cast iu this city.

I). Thoro were more thaii three thousand
nogro votes cast in the county in which
Dauvillo is situated. How did it happen
that the large vote was given by bulldozid
nogroeB.

I. Thero weie, it is estimated, 100,000
nej;ro votes cast in the state.

0. Tho Mahnnoites polled more votes nt
the late election than they overdid at any
previous election.

0 A negro orator was amoug the speak-
ers who addressed the crowd iu front of
our olllco the next day after the (.lection.

7. A negro club joined in the proeeblon
which celebrated tlio Doinoorntio victory
of the Oth iust.

8. Iu Gen. Maheno's own town novoral
huudrcd negroes voted the Democratic
ticket.

0. Tho uoKroesaro much moio afraid of
offending their own raoo than of offending
white men. This is a rule to whioh thore
are of courto exceptions. Wo think it
Hkoly but for this four of their onn race
thousands of negroes evoiy year would
veto the Demooratlo ticket. Our Demo-
cratic leaders must boIvo the problem. Thouegro must be freed from the apprehen-
sions we speak of, and be made as froe to
veto the Demociatlo tlokot an the Ropub
llcau. Negro trustees and negro teachers
appjlnted under Dmocratlo laws, nnd
being Democrats themselves, will inirliapa
accomplish that dcairablo oml.

10. Wo specially commend the following
testimony from u Republican paper pub.
Itshed lu Henry county, which adlolns th
county in which Dauvillo Is situated.
vt p quote Irom the Martmsvillo Herald,
edited by L. 8. Thomas, omi., whoso fatherthe late U. Y, Thomas, was n Republican
in the dark days of reooustruotlou. Theson IsaH tinea Ropublloan as was tlio father
1 ho Martinsville JItraUl says ;

'AFaiii Klkiiion Tho election inHenry county was fair ; the ballot was fieoto all , the oouut was houcst. Evory voterwas untrammollcd. Ho had his choice Inthe exercise of tlio great right whichmakes nion equal at the polls ami plaoesparties upon an equal footing, It Is withprldo that we can point tosuoli an oxalted
yeiioiatlou for 'a free ballot and lair oouut.'
I- rami and iiitlmldation have no hold onthe poeplo or Henry county. Evory voterwithin the border of the county feels thatthe results of the oleotiou wore reaohoJ bvmoans fair iu law and moiaU."

DEEDS OF BLOOD.

Ftl.l.i.lNr OK lUIMIHHM'- - UU"'

.V rtlplf) .Suiulny Mntilr "' Urn i:mtUlnl

TctlllimfHtP of B kiiuB "r- l-
MlifOrr r.rr)H"1'

A fearful tiagrdy. by "hid. """'
thiic, and. jKMbaps, fo.n lue- - " """J
luutally and llenillshly taken, oeourmi
Laoonia, N. II., at tui e.ily hour Sunday

tiioii.lui;. I'lio minder was iiieoveit '

the following manlier Mi.-itl- alter nv(

o'e'oek Iho ritigiin; of helm ami erics "
lire awokcoed the slci-plei- ! o'ti;n". '"'
they wore coon hurry b u l" tl'1' 'uw ',
.1 noes Hudilv, half a mi'e i""" tlio jx'st
(.lllce iu the iioilluasloiti p.m ' "",
villano. The II lines bad been etiiiguihe.i
before the arrival of the II io ilepirtiiumt.
and It was found that tbo fire hi" ll,l,J1
only an attempt too ivir up tbo llciidisii

.lot of the ai8.i8sin. .

Ruddy was a ressvtablo it. in of Irish
or iige, ho liasd(ceut, foity fouryoais

been employed for ) ear m thocir vvoifc-- nt

Laoonl.v. Ho bad lived m town lor a

great peiiod. and his family eotisntod y

of his wife, aged tbuty six. mid a elnl.l
eighteen months old. Th-- Sainoti. an

Euglishimiu, thittv-M- i i.irs old, a eooK.

who has been employed in various mouti
tain bonnes during the summer, was an

acquaintance of the Ruddy. Ho h " btvn
married, but sopaiatrd from his wife, ami
has of late been occupying 'lp upper put
of a house in the lowci tenemctit el wtmli
lived John Poid nud his wife

Samon has been dunking b.ir.l of lite
and was seen by a neighbor on Saturday
uight lakiug down a clothesline m s

yard. Later ho took a timik on a wheel-

barrow nud wheeled it about a mt.o
through the village, mu'iy stopping nt
Ruddy's house, wbue be went m am
stayed cometlmn. It appeals ho engai--
a room aud boatd lei a slioi t tun ai.d
soon after the tiuuk was taken to Ins
room. Ruddy returned home from woik
at his usual hour ou Saturday cvrmuii and
dtiritu; the night every tli.ng was quiet,
thouch it Is said licbt weie seen moving
about iu the house by the neighbors. j

&oen after 1 o'clock on Sunday iiioinu
S. S. Andrews, who lived near Ruddy --

house, was awakened by blood curdling
screams. He roused bis son and they
hastened to the (.pot. where they found'
Mrs. Ruddy on the ground under the frout
window, through wbn.li she tail spruii.',
fearfully mangled. Mie cio'a'ined ' Puk
me up, I am cut to pi' ..d "'

Shu was taken to a inuhbor's diuetly
nppoHttu but becime uueotiscious before
she could tell the cause of ber wounds.
Andrews tolephouid fi-- tbe chief of police
aud a doctor, aud ou their arrival nt a tear
door uf Ruddy's house was burst open. A

torroutof II tines jufid out, but they
were soou subdued, aud the ollioers enter
ing tbo kitchen fouu.l on the tloor the
bodies or Cuddy ami the ciiim, ooiu nor
nbly eut aud covered over with a featbT
bed which had been soikcd with kcroseue
and llred.

Near by in a bid cojiu ww tbe truuU
Samon had brought aud tbe body of a
woman which was identified by John Ford
who soon arrived, as tbat of bis wu'e. Tue
bed clothes bad beeu piled upon her body
and covered with oil, aud near by was the
kerosene cau nearly empty. Ford dtcland
that the truuk aud thn wheolbarron on
which it had been brought weie his prop
erty.

An examination showed that one of the
woman's legs had beeu chopped oil' and
tbe limb tied to her body with a elotheline.
Mrs. Ruddy's ante-morte- m statement was
substantially thus :

" All went to bed about 9 o'clock, but
at 1 o'clock Samon came out and went
into the kitchen. My husband also went
out thare, and I toou beard a fall went
out and aw my husbind baiiging over a
chair. Samon came at me and bei.au
striking mo with the hatchet.

" He then wont into tbe front ami kill. .1

the baby. I tried to get out the b.iel.
door, wbeu Simon struck ran again. 1 ay
quiet and Samou got the baby's body aod
brought it out aud began putting feathers
and btruvv over us. I ran to the front
window and jumped through the glass,"

A verdict was rendered against Siiimii
at tbo coroner's inquest.

Ilie Murderer Acrmtou.
aniou, the Laoui.t murderer was arrest

ed near Plymouth, N. II , Sunday at "
o'clock, by Mansou Hrown, who passed
blm ou the road aud hearing by telopbotiu
of the murder, with a description of the
assassin, wont hick aud took linn into
into custody. Thero is much excitement
and tbioitsof lynching the prisoner.

A VOL.NU (lllil. Ill Itllr.lll.l.
A llorrlttlo Urlit.e dominium ny Two ((mil

una Nitir llrHlinr, A. .1.
About o o'clock Saturday afternoon,

1'hubo.lane Poliue, a bright and hand
Botuo inlis of seventeen yearf, left her
homo near Eglo Rock, West Urauge, to
make Bomo purchases. Sho never returned
alive. Sho resided with her parents oppo-
site Go-is- ' stone quarry on the Upper

road, over the mountain. It was
her intention to remain over night at
a friend's house near Orange Hofoto
reaching the house it appears tbat she was
attacked ou the highway by two rullians,
who outraged her and then murdered her.
Tho blood on the roadside shows that thore
was a terrible struggle During the strug-Kl-

the girl was stabbed twice iu the neck,
but not fatally. To stillo her cries for
help the ruffian then began to ehoko her,
as the bloody imprint on her neck of the
murderer's hands and lingers show. Her
assailaut stabbed her again lu the neck,
killing her. Thoy then dragged the body
Into the woods, a distance of thirty feet,
where it was found yesterday by a man
and hisBon, who wore aaconding the moun-
tain.

County l'liybioiaii llowloit, of Newark,
was notillcd. lie made au examination
and took tbo body of the inurdorod rtirl to
her parents' homo. Tho doctor is satisfied
that robbery was not contomplotod,

the girl's watch, chain aud money
wore not dUturbod. The murderers have
escaped, but the authorities claim to have
clues whioh will lead to their arrest.

Notts or Oilier Crlinin.
William Brill, aged 51 yearn, a hIiuo-mak- er,

committed suicide by hanging
himself in Cleveland, Ohio, on Saturday
morning. Ho had boon drinking heavily
and was lu want of money,

A mau namud Kooflll and hisolork wore
inurdorod by robbers iu their store at
Ferder, Toxns, on Friday night. An old
man named King and his wife, who lived
alone on their farm near Hickman,
Kentucky, wore found murdered iu
their homo on Friday morning. A
bcaioh through the house uhowud
that a spare bed had boon used
by one person and that the table had
been laid for thrco. Suspicion poiuts to u
olook moudor recently scon near the place.
Tho object of tlio murder was robbery.
Mrs. Harrows and Ojoar E. Illanoy, her
on In law, were arrested yoHtorday morn-lu- g

for the murder of Thomas A. Barrows,
the woman's husband, who was found shot
dead at Klttory, Maine, more than a week
ago. Tho principals confessed thoircrlmo.
ISIauoy did the shooting at his mothor-ln-law'- s

InBtlgation.
Lowls Houston, colored, ohargod with

attempting a felonious assault upon n
widow, was takoii from the jail at Bir-
mingham, Ala., aud lynolied by n mob, on
Saturday night. Joseph Hondrloksoii,
colored, was Bbot and Instantly killed by
Henry Boston, also colored, iu a disreput-
able house iu Ilarrisburg, on Saturday
night. John Walker shot aud probably
fatally wounded William Frazlor nt a
christonlng party In I'atonon, N. J., last
night. Tho shooting was the roBitlt of a
druukou row.

A young woman named O'Uara, who

recently threw Imtf a pint el vitriol in thn
fuco of Wllllnm Zlegler, was sentenced iu
the police court nt Washington ou Satur-
day lo pay a line of $300, or be Imprisoned
for six months. It expected that she
will be released lu nluoiy days, under the
poor convict net. Shu accused Zicgler of
having betiayed her, under promise
of nun tlago. His fuco is honibly dis-
figured, ho Is deaf iu otio ear and nearly
blind.

MvttURAMV iHAHON'ft liVKtMIN.
I li lludinifliit In AllMliy lu-ll- xj

I no rri.uiirr fun Vol MotllirU,
A dispatch front Albany, N. Y dated

vitiday, says ;

The olllomls of the Albany penitentiary,
in vrhloli Institution Sergeant Mason ha
Ken conduct! since Alaioh, ISS'2, state
that they will not inform him of the
pieslileul'a olenienoy until the nrrlval of
t ho official paidon by mall to day. They
express no doubt of the truth of the
dtsp.ttoh atiiiouiicing the pardon, hut say
ilmt they must uwaltofllolal notification. All
tbo keepers aud ollioers or the Institution
cviuee a lively pleasure nt thn prospect of
Mason's release, as ho has won the rospoot
and good wishes of all during his eighteen
months' Imprisonment, it is said that ho

one of the best behaved men lu thu
pnsou. Ho Ins worked steadily lu the
shoo shops over since his commitment.

When ho first eauio to the ponltentiary
ho had hopes of immediate release by
habeas corpus proceedings, nud for govern!
months nwnltod a discharge without losing
r.nth. For n year past ho lias boon de-
spondent of release, though attending
faithfully to his dm lea. Wheu Miuwi
eauio tiere he was in miserable) health, a
st.de which ho utti dinted to the rigors of
prison life iu n. His physical
eoiiditiou is now good.

Trnlu ItnliOrrjr b) (JowImij.
News has leached Socarro, N. M , of a

tram wrecking and robbery four miles East
of Uago Station. As an eastbound South-e-

I'aoiflo passenger trnlu paused that
point at about 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon
a was stopped by a party of seven cowboys
who opened ilto on the train, tiring twenty
jiiois ami Killing t.ugiueor Vvobs'or. I no
i bbers removed a plate and spread the
tails, thus throwing the engine, mail car,
.no coach aud the frout end of a sleeping
i ar from the track. Tho robbers hung

the track uutil uight aud thou loft,
taking with thorn about 700 from the
express oar. Tho commanding ofllcor of
the district has beeu telegraphed to and
the pursuit will be prompt and vigorous.

tlni-IVu- rn VatorKu In xVanliliigiun I'en
Tho surviving vetoracs of the war of

IM2 attouded the services in Trinity church
at New York Sunday and Bat in the Wash-
ington pew. Tho Rov. Dr. JIulcshey
made a brief allusion to them In his ser-ii.o- n.

When the services ended mauy
mombeisof the congregation shook their
Lauds.

lirtnklnc lliiueir) llmili,
At Wllliamsport, au old man named

Charles Rbeis, a Swiss by birth aud aged
between 7 nnd 80 years, died iu a cell at
pohco headquarters last night from al
cohollsm. Ho was a line linguist, spoke six
languages fluently nud at one time served
is an interpreter for one of the foreign le-

gations at Washington.

1 O. S.I1F A. HAIK.

tluo lll'iiluy of (loi.On t.arcn AtteinUnco ut
iHtriiiir.

The fair of Washingtou camp, No. 7,
1. ). S. of A., opcucd in Excelsior hall.
East King street, Saturday In thu preseuco
of ii largo assemblage of patrons. An
address of wolcemo was niado by Mr. A.
M. Albiight, and tbo Keystone baud fur-
nished musio during the evening. The
decoration of the largo room in wh'ch the
fair Is being hold Is very tine, aud the
tibles are attractively arranged and tilled
with a largo variety of valuable goods,
which are offered fur sale at reasonable
tigares. Quito a number of articles will
be chanced off during the week, amoug
them the following :

A ton of coal, 100 pounds of flour, a tluo
iptilt, Boveral dolls, silver teaspoons, ceo.,
Ac. Tho following articles will be djs
posed of by ballot : Parlor organ, gout's
gold watch, lady's gold watch, gent's
silver watch, bioyclo, Singer sowing ma-
chine, Domostio sewing machine, cigar
maker's tools, chil l's carriage, double
barreled gun, boy's double barreled gun,
bracelets, bed room sat, cold ring, ear
rings. Tho polls are now open nud will
remain open until Saturday evening next,
at 0 o'clock sharp.

Thero will boa flno ontertaiumout given
this evening, aud to morrow bvoning
Washington camp, No. 27, will attend the
lair in a body and on Friday evening l'ot
-- I, O. A. R., nnd Empire council.No. I!!0,
.Jr. O U. A. M., will attend.

Tho committee having the fair in charge
are Richard Kautz, chairman, II. RIM,
secretary, Jehu Black, jr., treasurer, A.
Albright, J. F. Butor, 1). IS. Stauffer, II.
W. Rudy, Jacob Eckmau, A. J. Kellar, II.
Broneman, Wm. Haus, O. II. Kauty.

Mrs. Ua-s- t Is president of the ladies'
departments, and is assisted by a largo
nuinbor of young ladles. Tho fair will be
found to be a pleasant place to whllo away
a leisure hour or two.

risLoatouH amiaui.t.
The llujrs XVako Up the Wroni; I'rfRteiiRer.

Saturday evonliig a gaug of kovoii or
eight young ruffians who had been mak-
ing uight hideous from 8 o'clock till mid
uight, knocked nt the front door of Wm
Walton's residonce in Brouomaii's court,
with a view of getting him to come out so
that they might "put a head on him."
Walton opouod the door to boo what they
wanted, when they immediately asuultod
him, homo of the gang Hwcarlug they
would Kill him. Waltou dofended himself
valiantly and soon had two or three of his
assailants placed ter du combat, whoru-upo- n

the rest of the gang lied from the
field of battle. Walton yesterday made
oomplaiut against four youiiR follows
named Miller, Carnoy, Hoover and I'ryor,
and they wore arrested. Hoover entered
ball, nud the throe others were looked up
for a hoarlng bofero Aldormnn Aloxander
Donnelly.

UUNN1NU AUU1UKMT.

A fllioi's Arm limlly Mlirttlerrd.
Ou Saturday as Lawronoo Solglor, aged

21 years, was returning from n gunning
expedition along tbo banks of the Cones-tog- a,

lu the Seventh ward, this olty, bis
gun was accidentally discharged and a
heavy load or bird shot outcrod his arm
near the wrlftt, passed through it diagon-
ally aud oamo out near the olbew. The
arm was fearfully inrcoratod, and the
bones badly shuttered. It appears that
Air. Holglor was getting over a wire fenoo
aud that the hammorof his gun was lifted
by bolujr. caught ou one oftho wires of the
fonce, discharging the weapon whllo Its
muzlo was oloso to bis arm. Tho wounded
man bled profusely and soon fainted from
loss of blood. Ho was carried to bis homo
No. 110 Low stroet, botweon Freiburg and
Rockland, whore he was attoudod by Drs.
Burger and Mr. L. Herr, who removed
soveral ploecs of bono from the shattored
limb, nud placed It In a box of plaster
parts lu hoptHof bolng able to save It.
But fears nro entertained that amputation
may be nooessary.

!t;,proemei)t nt iho 1", H, 11. Uepel.
Yosterday all doy workmen were ougag-o- d

maklug repairs at thu Pennsylvania
passenger depot, nud they have not yet
llnlshed. New tics have been laid under
both trncks. Tho switch in the depot
botweon the two tracks was taken up and
horeaftor trains willorossovornt the south
west of tbo dopet.

(PLUMP 1A NEWS.
(Mill UKHUl.M CMIULl'(INIIt.Nt 1

iiti tin 14 Iho tiliMiurliiMiiiit Item (it
Idlnirfl In kuiI Arnilml (tin llurmiKh

I'nlifO up by tlio lnivlii.
Hcncrr Krimtlrr.

Mr. Thomas 1'. Saintly, the Pennsylvania
iaIIio.iiI conductor who lost his tight arm
lu Philadelphia ou Fiiday uight, was iu
Iho net el dlRiuouulliig from a moving
eabovise when ho slipped mid fell, his light
mm falling across tbo rail. Ho will ho
biought to Ins lioiuu lu Columbia as soon
mi it Is possible Tor him to travel. Lato
accounts lepoit his condition favoiablo.
The iiiifoitiiuaio occurrence has oreated
universal sympathy lime for himself and
ntllioted laiuily.

I own Nlttra,
Bainl's minstrels appear here S.itutday

night, i
Tuesday oveuing tlio new (J. A. R. post

loom will ho dedicated,
Tho young folks of Tiiully Reformed

chinch will hold their oyster supper on
the evenings el Nov. '.N, 20 and ilO.

There is n general inquiiy why the
opei.i house olook Is not regulated accord-
ing to the now standard of time.

(Irey nud Stephens' dramatic and comedy
company will appear iu " Roughing It "
this oveuing, nt the opera house. Tho
troupe is considered a line one.

A gi.ind concert will be given by the
Hotchklu family concert aud bell ringers
lu the Methodist church ou Friday over-in- g,

beginning at 8 o'oloek.
live dollars were subscribed at

the Methodist oliureh yestutdav, for the
relief the Methodist sufferers by the Shen-
andoah the.

C.imillo I'rso will have a ciowdod liout--
ou Thanksgiving night. The sale of tlokois
Is already large. A special tram will be
run to Marietta after thu conceit.

A Wrtghtsvilludiiink was boltno 'Squire
Pattoti yesterday. Discharged ou payment
of eusls. The same justlco sout down to-
day, lor live days, .lames Fay, who was
also ou a spree.

Tho uow lteadiUK cc C ilumbia iallro.ul
dejKit, wis otn'iud to the public- - this
morninc Alaige crowd of people wit-
nessed the first pasheuger train leaving tlio
now Ktiuottire.

Excursion tickets over the l'onnuylvanla
railioar. nud its branches will be sold on
Noveinbur SStb nud Q'J'.h, good uutil
Deceinbur :!.d, i'leluslvo. Round trip
tickets U Philadelphia '.fill be $j 10.

Tho ladles who were itijuied by falling
M.'alfolding at Hm opera bouse ou Sat u id ay
nro progressing favorably. It is not true
tbat one will die, as reports llyiug about
town statu.

The following oruanuations meet to
uight Company C, Riverside, Ladks
Homo commuuion, Coucstoga lodge.
Kuights el l'bytbijs, nud Sutquehauua
lodge of Odd Fell jws.

Tho iutmest hold over the remains of
tbo late Martin Day, by Deputy Coroner
Frank, resulted in a llnding by the jury
that the drcpivscd canio to hia dtath Item
Injurirs received by falling over an em-
bankment near the St. Charles futiincu.

Two womou of loose character. Intel v
released from jail, held a levee ou Front
street ou Sntutday evening on the public
thoroughfare. It was a disgraceful scene
nud the young men who Hooked around
the lewd women added to tbo general
dispttst.

Au Indian arrow head of stouo, nud
which cuts the thickest gliss readily, is
the curious relic now iu possession of Mr.
C. H.Hoitzal,, residing ou Perry street.
No person hns yet been able to tell the
kind of steno of whir It the arrow head is
made. It was found iu an Illinois forest
iu 1S.VJ.

A boy who was found on Saturday oven-in- g

Bleeping iu an alley leading of! from
Walnut street, nud who eaid ho had boon
enticed from his homii lu Washington
botough by u strange mau, piovos to be a
little impostor His uaiuo is John Kutz
and be lives near thu Shawueu furnaces,
this place. John is thought to be quite
an incorrigible lad.

I'outt (it Ouarlor Hranliiiia,
Saturday Afternoon. Cointh vs Christi.

nca Brackbill, of Bruuorvillo, surety of
the peace. Tho wife of the accused
testitied thnt ho threatened to shoot her.
Tho court ordered dofeudant to pay the
oostH aud glvo bail to keep tbo peace.

Cointh va Frank Fritz, of Columbia,
surety of the jioaco, on complaint of his
wife. Sentenced to pay costs and give
bad to keep the peace.

Cointh vs Levi B, Snydur, Ephratu, n.

Mrs. Snyder testitied that her
husband does not support her. Sentenced
to pay thu coats.

Uoiirtiif uoniiiion I'lens.
This morning the regular common pleas

court began with butli judges on the
bench, und Judge Patterson presiding.

Of the thirty cases down for trial twenty
wore found to be ready for trial when thu
list was called. Soven Jurors were returned
as nut to be found.

No cases wore attached this morning
aud court ndjouruod to -- J o'clock.

Apprnl Tnkmi.
lu the nlander ca.su of Dr, Levi L.

Riugw.ilt vs Liuford Yelm, in which the
plaintiff was awarded $."5,000 by the
arbitrators, the defendant has taken an
appeal, and his defense iu court will ho
justification.

Another Hlruck Jury,
In the case of Ilenj. 1). Moyer vs. Em'l.

aud Amos Nell, exocuters of Henry Ncff,
to be tried iu the common pleas, in the
coutt commencing Decomber ild. thu fol
lowing jury was selected on Saturday :

Win, C. Bcecher, Manheim township ;
Michael Euglo, Hist Donegal ; Jacob
Esbcushade, Manhclm township ; Juo. M.
flood, Bart ; Cyrus Kllue, Martio ; Henry
Llutuor, Manheim township ; Harry M,
Mayer, East Hompllold ; Samuel Martin,
Mnnhclm township ; Martin Ohniit, Manor;
Jno. Pfautz, Poun ; Barton P. Ream,
Cocaliou, and James S. Walker, Little
Britain. To moot on Saturday, Duociubnr
1, 1883, at ton o'clock, at B. F. Howe's
hotel, at Lampeloi Square

l'ollco Uitar
Saturday night was a good one for the

police, as wrong doors Boomed tube plenty.
Tho mayor had ten canes, which were dis-
posed el as follows : Two drunks ills'
chanted on payment of costs, one nont out
for 10 days nnd two for 10 ; live lodgers
disoharged.

By Alderman Barr tbo wtfo of O. W.
Huutor, colored, was held for a hearing on
the charge of opnn lewdness, and Hunter
himself is held before Aldoiman

on the charco of tnalioloiiH
mischief, it being alleged that ho broke
up the furniture at homo whllo drunk ou
Baturday night.

Honry Cooper has boon charged with
ndultory with the wife of Anthony Soera,
nud Aldormnn Barr hold liim for a heating.

UMllwur omelnls Clumiliiir
Mr. M. K, Hooves, ohlof olorl: to Charles

K. Piigh, goneral mauagor of the V. R.R.,
Mr. Haiumoisly, older olork to William
Latta. goneral agent of tbo P. R, It., nnd
Mr. Frank Myers, superintendent of the
American steamship lines, accompanied by
W. II. Roy nud U. P. Roy, spout Saturday
gunning iu Bart township, and suocoodod
in bagging 17 rabbits, 11 pjrtiidgoe, !)

phoasantB nnd 2 squirrels.

LtederHrnnz Hint Alninnerclior Italli.
Tho ennoort and voolablo of the Lancas-

ter Lloderkranz will be held iu Sohiller
hall on Wednesday oveuing. Tho Hartls-bur- g

Mamnorclior will bolu nttonilanoo,
Tho Lanoastor Miunnorohor will hold their
sociable lu Miunuerohor hall the samp
ovonlng.

TIM; Mlt,VI,WO.,
. (Inly tluo .Morn () II. itntlril Tim l'Mlletit
J drill In tlio lliirpuui.

Ono more oase of smallpox developed
yostoiday nud wns repoited to the board
of health this morning, namely, 1 1 Irani
Ilaiiibilght. el Water street. The board
of health determined to make a test ease
of it and see If th'y ooutd nut oouipol
the superintendent of tbo county to
receive the patient Alter consult-
ing with Mayor MueUoulglo, nud
Judge Livingston and receiving ndvloo
from them to go uhond, Dr. Rood, of tlio
board of health, called upon Poor Director
Kteider and told hlin they were going to
send Hiinibilght to the hospital. Krelder
said there was no room for idni and the
superintendent, Dr. Mot teary, would not
tecolvo him. Nevertheless, llaiuhrlght
was taken to thn hospital, accompanied by
Dr. Fltr.patilek, who told MoUrcary
that ho (had brought, him a small
pox patient. Di. McCrenry onitl
ho oould not tecolvo him. Fit.pitriok
said lie would not taku hlin away, and if
no bettor quaiters o mid be found for blm
ho would make his bid (whioh ho had
btouglit along with him) ou the pot eh of
the hospital ' This detetmiiiid notion ou
the part of 1 il.patrlok was more thau
McCreary was toady for H' asked FlU-Patric- k

to accompany him to the alms,
house nnd boo Steward Dfook. The
old pest house was vls.'ted by
the three officials and they fouip. 'J t1
be tlllil with paliouts sulforlug 'lom
other diseases. Finally It was lesolvcti lo
place llaiuhrlght lu the frame building In
thu " cxereiAo yaid,"soino distance In rear
of the main hospital. The building was nt
oneo lilted up for thu comfort of thu pa-
tient, nud will probably furnish accommo-
dation to others until such time us thu
now hospital shall be llnlshed.

len et n Ulltisit
V'the Ivlitor of the lutein ffeiirri

In the artiole ou omalliiox iu Saturday's
issue you refer to the cases in Ml Oil n
street, and draw your readeis' attontlou to
the fact that they are situated within one
half square of thu former residence uf the
Cnrr family, from which building you Bay
it is probable the germs of the dlso.ifco
have not been eradicated , lending one to
infer that these caes hail their origin from
that source. Kveu were such a theory
plausible after the board of health had
thoroughly disinfected nud olosul thu house
months ngo, one wculd suppose that com
uiou humanity would prompt the writer to
omit nil uuticCfMiaiy allusions to thu Carr
family iu this eoiiueoliou. Why tiitther
harass this more than doubly ntllioted
family by dragging their uaiuo u.to print
in connection with Impiobable, impossible
and implausible theories ? Were the
writer to proerly locate the houeo ho
would Hud it almost two npiares fiom the
Millhn street case, and were ho to ques-
tion the physician attending the Jirit of
these o.isos ho would tiud that It bad its
origin iu the southeastern patt el our city,
and that from it have sprung all the other
ones iu that vicinity. Citiakn.

riu.i riuai. eaitiuiiNi,
lutrretltuj; tunica of h lljtono I'nllilcnl

ivrlou.
Wo have been shown two cartoons which

nptly represent the campaign motheds in
vogue nearly 40 years ngo. In thnso days
it was the custom for the Whigs ami
Democrats to seize upon the prominent
features of the party policy of oither aud
endeavor to belittle them by ridiculous
caricature.. Thcsi were hung ou the
tavern wall and often adorned thu resi-deu- co

of the anleut party ndheront. Ono
of the oartoous alluded to represents the
struggle over the Texts and Oregou ques-
tion, nnd is decidedly Whig lu its sympa-
thies. President Tyler, (Jucou Victoria,
Benton, Calhoun nud Clay all give utter
nnce to their opinions ou (he m,ttcr,whllo
Jackson is represented as rushing into the
controversy with the Louo Star state
iu the shape of a young uego
ou his back. The other cit toen pictures
a game of "Polker" between Jamos K.
Polk and Henry Clay, the result uf whioh
is Been in Polk and Dallas walking arm iu
arm to the White Houeo. Ah relics of by-got-

political struggles the cai toens pos-
sess much interest lor the cmiosity seeker.
Thoy were formerly the piopurty of
Ebeuezor North, late of Chester county,
doceasrd, but have boon for thu past !)3
years in the possession of Wm. Rubiucatu,
109 East Strawberry sited, this city, their
present ow nor.

lUll'MUd MtOI.I.N.

'llir llilnvr nt WmK Lnl Nlutit.
Last night thieves broke into the cellar

of Joseph L Leamnn, nt Camargo, and
stole the ment of one hog, a lot of butter
nud other eatables. Thoy then went to
the stable ami stole Mr. Leinau's bay mare
and a light spring wagon. Tho animal is
10 hands high, 10 years old and has one
whlto foot Iu front and another behind. It
was believed that the team was stolen
lor the jiurjioko of hauling away tbe plun-
der ami that it would be abandoned. This
morning different parties started lu.oaroh
of it, hut nothing has yet been learned.

W. F. Grace, of West Grove, Chestur
oottuty, telegraphs that hu had a light bay
mare, with throe white feet, nud a light
Brewster buggy, stolou last night.

On Friday night l.vst, a hay horse 15
hands high aud tcu years old, nud having
two whlto foot, a blaok buggy, ithor
trimmed, wore stolou from Haunvei, York
oounty. Tho thief is said to hu a man
aged about 33 yearn, weighs about 200
pounds, wore a dark blue suit of clothes
nud had a muustncho slightly mixed with
gray.

Last uight a ho.se, buggy and Bet of
harness, belonging to a man named
Shaum, were stolen from a stable ou
Mlddlu stroet, which is immediately iu the
rear of the building usi.il as a station by
the eloctrlu light company.

Uotintviiy Aualilnut.
Lust evening ns n young man in the

employ of Mr. Stark was driving with his
horse nod wagon uoar West King nnd
Charlotte streets, the horse took fright nud
ran off, throwing the driver from the
wagon, but not Horiously hinting him.
Tho horse ran along Charlotte street to
Orange, whore the wagon struck a buggy
bolonglng to Henry Dotweiler, upsetting
the buggy, damaging it a good dual ami
knocking down the horse. Tho runaway
horse at this point also became detached
from the wagon to which ho was hitched,
aud which was also badly damaged.

On Saturday oveuing a hoieo belonging
to Georgo Stroobort was hitched to n post
on East King street by Its owner, who
went to attend to some business, Somo
niisobiovous boys unhitched the auimal,
which started to run away just nsStreobcrt
wns returning. Ho ran alter thu horse and
fell ns hn was about catching him by the
head. Tho wagon passed over the man
nud ho was badly bruised and out. Ho
wns takoii into the oflloo of Dr. Georgo A.
King, whore ho received proper medical
attontlou, aud wns afterwards removed to
his homo.

THU KLKUTHIU 1.K1IIT.

A "HlKickmc " Acnlilent to uu Kmployo,
On Saturday night the olectrlo lamp at

the corner of High and Filbert streets, In
the Eighth waid, did not burn well and
Mr. II. Yatnoll, one of the Maxim com-
pany's employes, was called to fix it. Ho
incautiously took hold of both sides of the
lamp whioh closed the circuit nud the olec-
trlo current passed through his body, and
of ooiiiso ho could not lot go his hold 011
the lamp, and for a short time ho was Bub-joote- d

to a torrihlo " shook." Fortuuatoly
some persons wore present and pulled him
away from the lamp. Ills hands are badly
burned whore they thouohod the wires, hut
otherwise ho is not nuioh Injured.

Tho polioemon report that during Satur- -


